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ks-th- R MOKETf UJ. OASES TO ACCOMFAN1

SemiUinces of er.bscriptiona ma be uade by mall at our

pnper rill b sent out of Ibe State unless the order la ac

companied with the cash.

HI.VNNY'S REAPING AND MOWING MA
CHINE.

E'undcrsigned havingsecurtd the right to this Stste.of
fersfursale Jlanrr's ratent Reaper and Mower

"awarded the first premium for Mowing and the second for
Heaping, aline ft ewYort state air, in tne trial in iiene-t- s,

and Ncrr York in July 1C52, in competition with eleven
ether Machines; awarded a Silrer Medal at the Ohio State
xcirjor liie nrotiieaperana aiower; ana receiTinjjiue. uij;u-e- st

awsrd tt the Vermont and Michigan State Fairs for the
best Heaping and Mowing Machine.

The true merit of this Machine lias given it a triumph
ever all others, and being a perfect combination of a Reap-

er andMover.it come to the Farmer with double value.
The price of the Machine delivered at Nashville is $175.

' xcrtne.'uccessiul penormance 01 mis juacmoex reier m
the certiHeates below of Doct. John Shelby., and L. E. Brad- -

'ley. ' toar21'54 L. P. CHEATHAM,
Nashville, Tennessee.

X asa viLLt, June 2S, 1858.
Cfil. Tl P. Offsirnm Dear Sir1 have been using the

and Mowing Machine patenedby Maneypf ill-i-

It ri a first rate labor wring Machine. It works neatly an d
JT8pidly.. The amount cut per day will depend principally
upon the speed f the team. If tne team can travel four
mils iWhonr ft will na. or rr.ow 15 acres in 10 hours. .It
1 s entitled to the confidence of the public. Respectfully,

J. SHELBY.
I, L. P. Drtdley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

rr.ate thi fi!lmirlm statement.' AVe have had for more than
one week one of Col. Cheatham's Mowing and Reaping
Alscamcs, we have tried it in wlover ana grain oiown aown
end tangled, ai.d I slate that it mosvs and cuts cleaner than
.the scythebladi'; and will mow per day as much as 14 hands
and it can m. at least 24 acres per day. June 29 '58.

L F. BRADLEY

VOX fc 1'OMIEaiUS,
Broad Street, Comer Beaver, New-Yor- k,

Oper for Sate the following Heart Cotton Fabricr.
1VT"W-2- N GLAND C0TION SAIL DUCK 22 Inch, all

numbers, hard and soft; also all the various widths of
Canvas j manufactured at this establishment comprising ev-

ery variety ktovva to the trade, and offered at the lowest
rates.

UNITED GTATE3 PILOT DUCK Woodberry and
jicunt Vernon lijtra. A lull assortment of this superior
fabric

WrrLLBIAKTIC COTTON DUCK-- 16. IS, 0 and 22
ach, all numbers, turd and soft. This fabric was awarded
the higheit Premium at the Loudon ..World a Fair, also at
our own State Fair. - ! 3 '

SHIP AND BEAB "HAEK iUOKTIafa-ain- I twilled,
manufACtured by the Greeawood's Company, a superior ir,
tide fur light sails, tents; airm'ogj. '&ci'-tal- , Mount Ver-
non Trrillel Raveus'IIoward Raren;'Pi6nEer"and Phfflnix
Mills; Light Cotton Ravens,- plaiu.22itn 27Jiich; Heavy, do.
do. ,

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, E TUFFS, &c.
PAPER PELTING 0 to 72 inch, mado very heavy,

esprejslr tor drier felts.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths, from SO

to lSu inches, and Ul numbers, made expressly for cover-

ing and roofing railroad cars, is perfectly and permanently
water-proo- f, and more enduring than the car itself.

" ENAMELLING CANYASS-C- O, 88, 40, 45 and 50 inch
plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description. Seam-

less Bags, woven whule, all size, in bales of ll0 , 200 and
SCO; combining ftreuglh, utility and cheapness, for grain
end meal, are' unsurpassed.

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass, 8 thread
warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do, 0,22, 40, and
44 inch.

WOOL SACKS Woven whole all sues, a new and desira-bl-e

article. feb25'64 lyd.

HE MEDICAL MAGNET, OR, EVERY
-- OXE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN". This is the only

Work 'treating on PRIVATE DISEASES, common to
MALE and FEMALE, and that contains RECIPES for the
cure cf the same. Itgive3 the symptoms of the different
diseases, fo'.lowsthem up in their different stage.-- ) with re-

cipes, written In plain English, for their cure. From this
ik the unDrtunate an Fairn their precise situation, take

their jncil and mako out a prescription, (which can be
procured at any Drug Store) and by following implicitly
t'.e inbtructions, be cured and save exposure. The author
U this wcik. a late l'rofc&tor in one ot the leading Medical
Colleges of Philadelphia, ha?, perhaps, had moie practice
in the cure of Pri ate Diseases in different stages ot Socie-
ty, than auy otbar Physician in the country. It contains a
beautifi! Litlicgraphfc Figure of a Female, showing the
formation ol the (Jrnpralive Organs, with proper explana-
tions, ic

Address HLanES A CO., Publishers, Post paid, Phila-
delphia, Pa. l'r'ce$l per Copy Free of Posta ge.

maroo'54 d&w3m

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AM) WILL PREVAIL.
HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

--
jrS the most effectual remedy for ,Pilei, Sore or Caked

JL Breast, Cots, Bruises, &c, now extant. This medi-

cine is prepared with great care, and never fails to give re-

lief when properly admiuMered. Remember
It Cares Pile3 speedily.
It Cures Sores or Caked Breast immediately.
It Cures Cuts, Bruises or Sores- - --on man or horse.

The afflicted arc invited to give it a trial. If it does not
accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-bu- s

and demand your money.
The proprietor has in his possession any number of cer-

tificates from the first citizens uf Virginia and other States;
several of which accompany each box. We give the fol-

lowing from tto fherifr of Bottrtourt county, Virginia
Mr. Purer:

Fixcastlk, Dec 21, 1858.
Ms. II cjtgo;- - Petr Sir I bad been an almost eon- -

riant sufferer trcai Plies forten or twelve years previous to
the time I d of your ointment. 1 have given it a fair
trial, end tor lj?t two years have had no symptoms of
the disease, and consider myself entirely cured. 1 think it
ductoyouto maKe this ."titemont, and t the public at
large, that your cvaluahle ointment thould be iaore gen-

erally known. Yours respectfully, R. P1TZEK.
Sold wholesale and retail, by

JO. O. DROWN,
ttbll 'Zi Cmd.ttriw Agent, College street.
Prepared by W. Hutchison, & Co.. Amsterdam, Va.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUA11LE LAND.
fXS SATURDAY. Ihelf.th day of July next, I will sell
J to the b'gnest bidder at the Court House door in

iSirfreesboro', on a credit of 1 and 2 vears (except $150
ca?!i.)21? acres of VALUABLE LAND on Stone's River
ct tho mouth of Stewart's Creek. About one-hal- of the
Land la cleared and under fence, but finely timbered.
Said Land is located in n very fertile portion of the county,
end in an excellent neighborhood.

Pcrseas wishing to examine will apply to Robert L.
Wcskly on the premie, SfJ miles north-eas- t of Smyrna
Depot. Bond aud approved .ecmitv will be required.

.!. F. FLETCHER,
je23 dtrwAwld.-prinle- rs' fee $5 Clerk and Com'r.

SALE Or A VALUABLE FARM AND ai
LIKELY XEGtlOES.

pY VIRTUE of a decree of the Chancery Court, at
-- 0 Nashville, at the May term, 1631, in ttiecaeot John

V Pennington and others vs. Margaret Pennington and
ethers, I shall, cn the 7th of July next, proceed to sell on
the premises, ct the lato residence or Graves Pennington,
deceased, the plantation on which he resided many years
previous to his death. Said plantation contains between
tire hundred tad sixty and six. hundred acres of land, and
itlnic in ilcSnaddea Uendj on the routh side of Cumber-
land river, about 6 or y miles above Nashville. There are
cn asad farm a good aud stil)tintial building, a good cotton
pi ; an1 it 15 believed to bj one of the best cotton farms
:n the country. . ,

- PTwuwiihing to examine said farm, will call on John
v. lVr.ungtnc, who lives adjoining said farm, and who
will showibe premises t0 6ny one wishing to examine the
came, Tbciei .: sslc will be on a credit of one andtwo
years, the purchai.r giving- - nots with good security, and a
Jen will be reu.ccd i.'J the purchase money be tully paid.

ai-- f, tiue auu place, wilt te Mia tor casu in
head, i 1 likely nemcj, conjisting of men, brys, girls, and
Tctr.cn and chi'dreu ; .ud about the same time and place,

1 will sell tivc sli-.- re ot stock inth 'hrii'. lU .n.
oa Turnpike, forcah r. It. ItRlEN, C.and M.

Jcl6 la

LANDIUrril'S GARDEN
QEVKN TU0U3ANO Pa new Crp (farden Seed,O just received and warranted fresh, Ac., comprising all
the varieties brought to this market: Extra l'ea!.
lv May Pei Six week bean. Clove Onions, &c by the
Oallou. Also, Cabbage, Button Onions, 4c, Acl' by the
pound. J. Q. BROWN

feblg No 42. College Street.
11 AR GAIN IN "A FARMrSTGREAT ACRES of land finely locatwl on the

Nashville and Chattnr.ooga Railroad, 12 or is miles from
Na'tiville, a comfortable dwelling with 4 or C rooms, a pvl
rrrhard and au excellent spring, netrly one half of the land
1, finely timbered. A bargain ian tehad by making

application No. CSK Cherrv street,V
JOHN L. k R. W. I1ROWN,

gs?C4. Real Estate Agents.

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
GXFXOXT, SEAJIBSOAD SWEET,
THE Sab?criber respectfully returns his

thanks to th public for past favors, and so
licits a continuance ofpatronage in the above

?iline. also
COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.

- Together with ever? description cf Metal; Turnings Metal-1-

PacKings, Balbit Mutal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, ard Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at abort
notice. .

Cash will be paid at all time for eld copper and brass.
juaeaa ly if. COLE.

isSBMBSBsl

MEDICJmAIVI
AXFLICTEP. .HEAD i , A

.MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA KINKELIN. The Oldest, surest and
best hand to cure all forms ofsecret dlscasesof the skin, and
solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, one
end n half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Notice. There Is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit iin
dulgedin when bv themselves, in so'limde. trith
the boy to manhood, and vhich, if not abandoned m due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap- -
Siness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidioas and

affections. Tew of those who indulge in this
practice are aware of the consequences, until they

nd the nervous system is shattere J, feel strange and
feelings,'vague fears inthemind. 'Thoindrrldua

becomes feebleho is unable to labor with accustomed vig
or, or to apply his mind to study; hissiepi tardy and weak,
he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eyes without natural lustre, shamefheedness is apparent.
jhest are s;ntijtomx tnftich should mcalvn th attention cf
tkotjjsimVarlg ofticUd.

If the victim be conscious of the cans1 of hidecay.and
having relinquished the odious prartiee, he suffers 'nnder
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which ueaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical 'prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the pfartec has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage i unfruitful, and his
censes tell him that this is caused by his eatly lollies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how oflen is thisn fatal
delusion, and how many apromislngyouth, who might hsvo
Been an ornament to society, nas laaea irom tne earth!

Young Meti ! Let no false-- modesty deter you from
making your case known to one who, from education and re
spectability, can alone betriend you. lie who places lumsell
under DR.KINKELINS treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom will be' for
ever locked the secret 01 the patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwitu all their symptoms, (per letterpost-patd-.) have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K-'- s medicines.
appropriated accordingly, and bo cured at home.

Strictures of the uretha, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
postpaid.

. A remittance of 25 cents in & letfer. nost naid. ad
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. sept4 wl y

DR. JOHN HULL.

BOM ET KING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Tai mot powerful Kio oa the face of tho globe cow

ttignn Bupmne In the American Hepublic Th power
of the crowned head? of Kurope sink Into insignificance
when com porr-- i to thst of our American Kin?.

aropeui King emptoj the power vested in them to
tnoreve ths riches of the rich end lord, and to reduce
to eater ml'crj &nd degradation the poor and depen-
dent. Our American King goes forth rith equal vrilUng-Dt- u

to the lordly mansion and humble cabin, readj alike
to administer relief and to offer health and happplnos
U the lofty and lowly, the rich and the poor.

Dli- - JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

Is the Tixth Wottcza or Tni Wosis, and the (rreates t
blwslog ever offered to afflicted humanity; to the tufTering
million, the Doctor c&n eay, relief Is at your command.
You bnTe only to use thbi magical remedy. All tho
Mho stUl tnSer, and will cot accept the proffered balm,
aejerr cot the pity of their families.

This wonderful medicine, daring the brief period elnr
IU tntrodacdon, hu carried happiness to the hearts of
1hoU9and4,andmadeUfe&eh&rm to many who heretofore
regarded it ocly as a painful and miserable existence.

To the winds with all I.'nimects, Embrocations, Pain
Killers, and Tain Extracf-ors- , and Jet millions of glad
tongues proclaim tho mtriu of the great "American
King of Tain," a preparation composed eolelj of Tegeta
bles and roots, produced by America's own rich and
bounteoas soil.

IVe would ass: the LiDtri, who are always competent
Judges cf what is and what is not a valuable family medi-

cine, to do us a special favor by giving the King of I'&In
a gingle trial, and If satisfactory, exert their influence
U its behalf, recommend It, speak well and citen of it,
and see that it Is used by their afflicted neighbors. The
Ladies are always charitable, and when they induce their
suflVriu friends to o?e this really valuable medicice,
they will b. doing an act of benevolence that they c&n
well bs proud of This is a powerful and truly magical
remedy lur all external diuases, fores, swelling burns,
&e., and for many intern.il afflictions, it Ui a certain cure,
yet it is perfectly harmltus, and incapable ef producing
the least injurious elfecu ia the mofit delicate cases or
the weakest coustltutiou.

It is entirely useless to follow the old and worn-ou- t
system of publishing to the public thouaands of certifi-

cates of wonders performed by this medicine. It costs
but twenty-fiv- e cents to try it ; and Dr. Bull stabs his

d reputation on the King of Pain doing all and
mere than he claims for it.

We would ask, hare you the Rheumatism or Gout:
these are not pleasant companions, and we know that
you would Nice to drive them away as soon as possible
IheiUM

hull's Kixa op pais."
Would yoa be cured almost Immedlatelr, ot Bowel

Complaint, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor
bi", Cramp Colic, llrad Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
et pain, the remedy is simple and the care certain.

USE THE 0 It EAT KISO OF PAIN.
Would yon hare yonr Sores, Bwelllngs, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Bruises, or any other wounds healed, we repeat
it, us the

MAdlCAL KlXa OF PAIN.
Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stir? Joints, Sort

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Breast, Lumbago, Tetter or Ring
Worm, Sale llheum. Bites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, wi
amy again and again, 10 ck kUDI is Dr. John Bulls

"KYNQ OF PAIN."
Would you be cured of King's r.Til, Cancer, Tumors,

Zruptioos, or any disease of the Skin caused ty impure
blood, then use Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilla Internally.
Ud the King of Palu externally, nothing can be mote
erula tbaa a speedy and effectual cure.

SB. JOHN BULL'S
PUINCIPAL OFFICE,

Fin Ckom Sikir, 0.vi Door ixlow iUa,

KWING BKO'S, .g;nt.
W. F. GRAY, Agent

STRONG HOPE
FOR ALL RITEUMATIG TATIENTS.

(he least fharlow of doubt, the ChineseWITHOUT Antidote, is the only reliable re

the public, for tho immediate had permanent
of long standing cases of

Chronic RheumntiMii,
tevere and excruciating Neuralgic Pains, Hip disease, Gont,
all contractod aud distorted Limbs, Paralysis, wasting and
decay of the muscles, swelled and enlarged Joints, painful
swellings, acute Rheumatism, 'lie Doloreux, Cramps and
Spasms, &c.,&c. This medicine is truly tho

King of KliemtisitiMii,
and from the rapid sale and unprecedented satisfaction
which is dally given by It, its astonishing effects cannot bo
doubted.

Severe Neuralgic Pains
are speedily removed by a few application of this won-
derful combination. The old and joimg need have no fear
of perfectrestoratlon.

Dend Palsy
Is completely cured iu an incredible short time, by the ma
of this external application. No one nerd doubt lt,fnrono
single Bottle will never fall to give complete and unbound
ed satisfaction.

Contracted and Still" Joint,
are perfectly relaxed and restored totthelr natural life and
activity, by its use.

Persons in High Life
who, from prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-

sort to a medicine which Is brought to notice by being
permitting themselve to suffer and writhe under

agonlslngand excruciating I'ainsof Hheumatiam and Neu-
ralgia, would feel Justly proad , aft er rnbblng th eir limbs and
joints wllh one bottle of thl External Kemedj.

Loss of Muscular Power,
wasting and decay of the muscles, numhnPs, weak back,
palnfnljolnts, are all speedily pured by the uo of this medi-
cine.

Wo respectfully invlt the pitijenofi.ashvllleand vicin-
ity, who are affected with any form of Khenmatlsm.orolher
diseases above enumerated, to call on our agent and procure
s pa nphlet anda bottle ofour medlrlne,und wo confidently
promise you satlfactlon.

A.S. YOl'ATTes CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane,N.Y.,
to whom all orders should bo addresed

Tor sale In Nahville by J. P. BKOMROOI.E & CO.
ole Wholesale and Krtail Agpnt.

For sale In Franklin, by T.S. WOI DKIDGE,
' Mnrireetboro' hy J. w. rniiw.,

ii ii i FavpUevIIlc, VcELROY fc McKINXKY,
ii n Pmiucah, Ky., by SIXGLBTOX diSOX,
" " " Mr.MinnvIlle, by J. Ii. STOM5.
raarti4 dAtrw

NOTICE.
virtue of an execution dirtcttd to me frorr theB'l Court of Errors and Appeals at Nashville, I will

ntler lorsalp iorca-- h ul thr Coin" House in Nashville, on the
1st Saturdn in Angut next, all the right and interest that
W. D HDltlilS, ti:i in and to a certain lot or parcel of
ground situated in South Nashville, bounded as follows:
Beginning at MuUnny's Corner and runningSoiithwardly
with College sireet, 152 feet to the line of the Tennessee
and Alabama Railroad, then Eastwardlv with the said
. ' 121 ' ,0 a" AIIpv, thence with thejine of said

Vw10,; Mallonv'sliiie. 15'J feet, thence at right anglesnith
Mallony s line. Wl feet tothe beginlog point: levied on

as the property i f W. I) DorrU, and in favor of Wesley
Oteenteld. Sale within lawful hours. KB BIG LEY,

je6 lwS. Sheriff of mvMsyn.

LAND ARItANTS. Weure bui iuc ana pa lughighest pnees for LAND WARRANTS. Per
sons at a distance havig warranU to sell by sending to us
bymatlorothervvise may depend on getting the highest
priws at which they are selling at the time in 8ashvilie and
lhe cash remitted or paid to order.

IwySI DYER PEARL & CO.

SUNDRIES.
NEUFFER,- - HENDRIX &.CO., ,

MERCHANTS, for the sale of Hour,
COMMISSION and Prodnce generally, corner of East
Bavand Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.

Rtreiuutcis: John Caldwell, President S. 0. R. R ; R.
Dulin, Ksg, Charleston; Scan too, Seymour L Co., Augusta;
W. H.Stark & Co, Augusta; Wm O.Peteri & Co., Atlanta;,
French & Van Epps," Chattanooga; A. Bell,. Ch''"',oea;
Orme, Wilson, A Co., Loudon; Joseph Poltoii, Charleston.

,ln presenting the above card, we would be doing injus-

tice to our feelings not to express our gratitude to our nu-

merous friends in Georgia, Tennessee, North and South
Carolina, for their past unwavering patronage since our
commencement in this business in 1847. "Wo have.nursed
this business from its infancy, labored year after year to
devclopb the resoiirces"nf the back country. We have bat-

tled with the different lines pf railroad and have lren in-

strumental in reducing the freight of produce to reasonable
rates. We have friends in Europe and the north, and are
prepared to make advances on shipments to either markets..

t e would say 10 our menus aua me puuuc, iuai 11 n iu
be to their interest to consign to ns, as we pay our whole
attention to the business alone.

We "will make liberal adrancementa on consignments.
rcchl7-3- m NEUFFER HENDRIX A CO.

TTSE SCARPA'S ACOUSTIC OIL! 'THE ONLY
U CURE FOR DEAFNESS. SCARPA, Compound

Acoustic 0!L- For the cure of Deafness,1-Pains- , and Dis-
charges ol Matter from tho Ear.. Also, all those! disagree--
Die noise, use mo uuzzing 01 insects, tailing 01 water, wmz-rin- g

of steam. &&, which are symptoms of approaching
deafness, and also generally attendant with the disease.
Jlany persons who havo oecn neai ior. ten, utieeD, ana
twenty years, and were obliged to use ear trumpetp, have
after usiigtwo or three bottie, thrown aside their frum-jxt- s,

beingmade jierfecily well. Physiciaus andSurgeons
highly rccommena its use.

A gentleman of this city has'just received a latter ftom a
Uieua 01 jus, poysicion ot eminence in uangor, &ien and
has Kindly allowed us to maKetne following extract :

"I have obtained a bottle of Scrapa's Oil for Deafness.
and find it so valuable a medicine, that you will much' ob
lige ms n you win try ano procure me one uozen. Domes.

Have, vou ever tried it? It not. do not delay another day.
but send immediately; if you have been one of the wise
ana prudent, ana already bought a bottle, the question is
settled; you have recovered your hearing, hcrapas UU
for Deafness never fails. It is the only medicine that will
cure. Thousands of deaf persons will eive their testimony
inits favor. The beauty of the thingis, thatit cures with
out producing any pain.

This medicine lias cured more persons, and is now used
more extensively than ell other medicines combiced, for the
cure ot Diseases of the Ear. The certificates are numerous
and of the highest authority. Also,

DOCTOR JACKSON'S PILE AND TETTER EM
BROCATIO.V. This may ho considered a specific, and ii
warranted to cure. It not only immediately allays pain and
infhmatinn, stops all bleeding, subdues that intolerate itch-
ing; but it effectually cure, in a very short time, persons
whose lives have been rendered miserable for years! Its
application produces no pain, but rather an agreeable and
pleasant sensation. Call, or send for a list of cures, and
you will be astonished.

fc rorsaic uy u. w. iienaersnott anvine; uell
Robinson & Co., Louisville, and J. D. Park, Cincinnati.

marl 7 -- 04, Km. d s w.

"MAN ENOW THYSELF."
An Invcdunble Ihoh for 25 cents. "Every Family

fhovld hare a Copy."
THOUSAND Copies sold in less ffmfm.

than fi month?. A nAir edition. rarid
jnd improveil, jut baued.

ir. iiuj ir.it s ituiUAij maualiANI) HAND HOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
ontluieofthe origin, progresB, treatment and cureof every
form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by self abuse or by nexual excess, with advice lor
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would oilend the
ear of decency, from the result of some twenty years success-
ful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of tlicasea of a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-
eases, anda treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

TiHTUtosr or run Vtstr. or Obstcteics ik Pen . Cot-leo- k,

I'niuDKUrnA. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN-
UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practilioaor, in whoso honor and integrity
they mav place the greatest confidence.

JOSKl'H LONGSHORE. II. D.
Fbom A. Woodwaed, M. D of Pens. UsivKitsirr,

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability of the Author of the "Medical Man-
ual. Numerous cases of Ditaes of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to per-
fect health, in some where the patient has beep
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Veakness,"or disarrangement of the fiinctions,produced
by self abuse or excess of venery, I do not know his supe-r.o- r

in the profession. I bave'been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no more than j'ustice
to him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim ol
early indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whce pro-
fessional skill and integrity, thev may safely confide them,
selves ALF. WOODWARD, 31. D- -

"This is, without exception, the most comprehensive and
intelligible work published on the class of diseases which
ittreats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself
tj the reason of its readers. It is free from all objectiona
ble matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
tj placing it in the hands cf his sons. The author has

many years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated.of, and 'with too little breath to puff,' and too lit-

tle presumption to impose,' he basoU'eredto the world at
tae merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some
tarenty years most successful practice" IffraJJ.

""6 teacher or parent should be without the knowledge
imparted in this invaluable woik. It would save years of
pain, mortification and sorrow to lhe youth under their ih
charge." Penj-lt- i AJen'Cak.

Al'resbytenan clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hurl-
er's Medical Manual, says "Thousands upon thousands

of our youth, by evil example and influence of the passions,
have been led into the habit cf witheut realiz-
ing the sin and fearful consequeuccs upon tbcuelves and
posteritr. The constitutions of thousands who arc raising
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
hnman wretehednens, would confer the greatest blessing
next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-
cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is net a greater to the human race. Accept
my thanks on behalf of tho alQicled, cad, your in
tho good work you arc so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, f,ec of
postage, to any part of the United States for 2J5 cents, or 6
copies for fl. Address (poat paid,)

COSDEX A CO.,
I'ublif hers, Box 1S6, Philada.

JJcoksellers, Canvassers and Rook Agents supplied on
he most liberal terms. septa? ly

LET EVERY MOTHER USETIIE URAKF-UN1IER- G

CHILDREN'S PANACEA.

WHEN the child is troubled with griping and

When th'ere is looseness of lhe bowels, or where the dis-
charge is s canty, of a bad color and smell;

When there are eruptions, or when the skin is red and
xcorittted;

When the child is attacked with Measles, Convulsions,
Cholera Infantum orWorins, this remedy is a certain cuie
and its u-- e will relieve the anxious mind of the mother at
once;

When the child sfaiLs in ils sleep and wakes suddenly
with a lived or frightened look;

When there are Worms this remedy is the most certain
cure ever known. Let it be the first thing resorted to in
all cases of children's diseases and almost instant relief
will be experienced.

For sale by every Druggist in Nashville. Price SO cents
per bottle, with full directions.

maySl. ALEX. MACKENZIE, Agent.

COMPLAINTS OF THE SEASON I

THE GRAEFENBERO DYSENTERY SYRUP.USE the bowels are affected in any way; whetl er the
diseafe is acute or rhrouie, as it is pfpially beneSciil in
both cases; whenever there is Dyscnten, Diarracea, iilvdy
F1U3C, Griping and Straining. Cramps "in the bowels anil
Cholera. It is a certain ami immediate remedy in all of
these complaints.

My position as Chairman of the Board of Health has
brought me constantly in contact with persons sufl'erin
from diarrheal, dysentery and cholera. So strongly was 1

impressed with the value of the Graefenberg Dysentry Sy-

rup in all cases of bowel complaint that I caused it to be
sent to Quarantine, where the cholera then eislcd,acd it is
not a little singular that but a single case w.--s reported af-

terward. Facts coming tinder the observation of my as-

sociates in the Board tend to strengthen thr belief that this
remedy is invaluable in all cases of disease of the bowels.

T. R. HIBBARD. M. D ,
Ch'n Board of Health, New Yoik City.

I have had an opportunity of witnessing the effects of
the Graefeoberg Dysentery Syrup in ca;es of bowel com-
plaint, especially those of a severe character, and I have
no hesitation in saying that it is admirably adapted to the
cure of thee diseases. T. It. DkFORREST, M. D.

NewY'otk City.
mavOl. ALEX". MACKENZIE, Agent.

Price 50 and 23 cents per llottle.

AQUA SPRINGS FOR RENT TheseBON will be renfed for tho present year, or leased
for a term of years. Thero are extensive accommodations
for visitors, and everything necessary to make them a
popular jdaca of resort or pleasure. They are
situated in Hickman County, Tennessee, and for the last
several years have been much frequented by the citizens
of Davidson, Williamson, Maur and other neighboring
counties. Any one wishing to rent or lease will address

MltS. ELIZABETH A. WEEJ1S,
Bon Aqua P. 0., Hickman county, Tenn., or

S. L. FLNLEV,
61 College street, opposite Planters' Bank, Nashville.

marl9 '64 tf

TRANSMONTANTA ACADEMY,
GALLATIN, TENN.

to resolution of the Board of Trustees of
ACCORDING this day made, notice is hereby given
that the Presidency of this Academy is now vacant. Any
person desiring the station will please apply" early
period. Testimonials of high qualifications will be re-

quired. O.S.GRAY',
Juneeo twtt Secretary.
The Nashville Banner, and Union and American copy

fourtimes In and forward account to this of-

fice. Galtatin TrrUh Lrgim.

m Jlaitfisakateia a. an lit i riliail T'lrrrrr

MISGELLANEOtJS,
PROF. H,JEU ROTHSCHILD,

FROM'L'ECOLE.- - POLYTECHNIC OF PA rTr
informsthe citizens ofNashville, that

Lhe proposes giving a series of instructions jn the artof
DRAWING AND'SSETCHINft, FROM NATURE AND
Ai. upon a system entirely new and proved to be sit
perior tq any other mode ever brought before the public,
which a mass of testimonials and recommendation, fiom
the first Academies', Colleges, Universities, and Reverend
uEuuemen 01 tne tinned states win prove.

Prof. R.'s system is. exceedingly simple, requiring no in-
strument, and by it any person, with no previous know-
ledge of drawing, can learn to sketch the outline of a face
or any natural object, in less than one homv. ' Even young
children can be taught in a lew hours.
ORIGINAL RECOMMENDATIONS WITH THE. PRO-

FESSOR,
Citadel Academy, Charleston, S.O. "

,
--

Norfolk Female Insljtttte, NoifOlk", Ya
Augiista Female eIninary, Stanton, Ya.
Chambersburgh Seminary, Chambersbitrgh.Ta.
Younjj Ladies' Institute, Elizabelhtow.'.VN. J,.
uoymijaaies temwarv,
United States Armory, 'Harper's Ferry,
Jefferson University, CharlotJville, Yal ft.
Lebenon Hiffh School. Pa.
Lafayette Colleire. Eas- on. Pa.
Academy of the Visitation, Wheeling, Pa. "

Washington College, Pa. T

"University of Cannonsbnrgh, Pa.. ,
Home Fomalo Inititnte, Cannonsbnrgli, Ps.'
Cooper' Female Seminary, Daytop, Ohio.
School of Design,

With many others, all of which can be seen at the Pro-
fessor's rooms. may (to.

tST Rooms No. ICS, College street near Line. Office
houre from 10 toJ2o'clock,.A.H., and from 2 to 4 P.

ITALIAN LANGUAGE. That high appreciation which
ladies or Nashville will no doubt have of the

many beantiful yccal pieces to be found in the operas which
will be represented in tbw city, will create a dmiro on their
part to repeat the ji, and as, the effect would, he greatly ad- -
ucu ui, u mey were uuie iu pronounce correctly ana witn
proper emphasis fha Italian Language, which pionuncia-tio- n

net one of their musical profoors could Impart, their
f .: : . ii- -j i. - r--.ii

-
uiiffuMuu ii uiiivu iu iiic lupuwing I

Signor Viglieti, ao Italian by Tsirth; and possessed of a
pure pronunciation, ouurs lo .instruct tho vonng ladies in
the art of prononncingperfectly, which Js'sq indispensably
necesxary to a language so full ot sweetness and lmrinonv.
and proposes to accomplish his task in a very ?hort time.
Terms moderate. Apply atMr. Berrv, Book seller.

my

SWEEPSTAKES FOR lS5t.

Tun FOLLOWING SWEEPSTAKES are propoted to
run over tho WALNUT COrTilsrint. tho h'Af.i.

MEETING, 1S54. Entries to be made to the Proprietor,
and to name and close in all the Stakes on the FIRST OF
JULY: .
NO. 1.- -A SWEEPSTAKE FOR UNTRIED S YEAR

OLDS f 100 entrance, $25 forfeit, Mile Heats, Three
or more to mako a nir.R.

NO. FOR 2 TEAR 0LD3tlM en.
trance, $'Z5 forfeit, Mile tint, Three or more to male a
race.

NO. d JOCKEY CLUB PURSE T00ThreeMiIeIImN.
with an inside Slake of ?200, $M forfeit, Two or more
to make a race.

NO. 4. SWEEPSTAKE FREE" FOR ALL AGES Tim
Mile Heats, $200 entrenca, f50 forfeit, Three or more
to make a race.

The rules covernins tho Club over the. Walnut nrmrse
willbethe same as those adopted by the Walnut Jockev
Club Association. 0, TOWLKS

my2S-- td Proprietoi.

STJUTjr, ALLRN ArCO.,
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURERS,

(at the old stand OF IT. K. JVITXR'',)

Tin Door Ji'Imc the "Realrt.
No. 95, Cherry Street, Nnshville, Tennessee.

Wh are now prepared to
on the shortest notire.

CARRIAGES, BUtlGIES, Ac, of eve-r- y

description of the neatest and most'
highly finished style. The work done by us will compare
with any Eastern manufactory, and the terms equally as
reasonable. Being practical workmen, we think we are
prepared to offer a better article of manufacture for inspec-
tion, than any similar establishment in the South-Wes- t.

and on better terms, when fright, Ac, is considered, than
iuev can te owuct;4 irom me ijhi.

We ask a thorough examination cf sneelmens of work
done at our establishment, which can be seen bv calbn"

" "on us.
tW Repairine of all kinds done in the neatest man

ner, and on reasonable terms.
ap22,4 Cm.

H. N. MYERS, A. V CARTER
NEW

STOCK QF CARRIAGES. !

"When we have money we ride in chaises,
When we havo none we walk bejssr." "

WE have-Jus- received car new slock of CARRIAGES,
of lhe finest Coaches, Calashes, Rockawny ,

French Phsetou's. Bronsharns. Barouches, and Butanes"
This work was selected bv Mr. M vers, in the beit Manu
factory in New iork, and we think it is the be.t slock of
Carriages ever offered in the market, a d will be sold at
any price above cost.

li. e nave made arrangements with three. large
Manufactories to keep us supplied atthe shortest uofice.

.'11 KKS A UAKTKli. j

mayiO If. No. CJjLower Market street.

F BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA, GINGER This ESSENCE is a nrenaration ot'r.nu
snal excellence. In ordinary diarrhiru, incipient cholera.
m short, all cases of prostration of the digestive functions,

cuunuuu, it ii oi iue.!imaDie value, j siunng tne pre- -

valence of epidemic cholera aud summer complaints of ,
children, it is peculiarly elficacioas; no fami ly, individ al '
or traveler should be without it. as it enables tlip svstom to

'

resist He influence of incipient disease, which liirks in n I

CaCtio.v. the first is un-
prepared his from invafid

N.
puia,iuiuiorsaieoyaiiineresprtciur,ie Apothecaries in the I

United States, and in bv W. W. Berry A lie--
moville, Lwin Bros H. O. ScuTell. I

juneiu dmainwaw.

MEDICINES, THAT HAVE REENFULLY
the past year, by many the most re-

spectable citizens of Nashville- - Theadvemser is permitted
to reler to Jir. isamuel atkln whose servant was cured
of a most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant of Mr. J.
Co!!in9 of Fame disease. Five cases of have
been cured; cases cf Bone Fel-in- . Mr R. H. Jones's
son was of Sore Eyes, having been imder
treatment of two cf the distinguUhed Physicians lor

months, almost totally blind.
At least one hundred in Nashville,

and its vicinity, ran be seen who vouch for great
benefits of his course of treatment, without the use of the
knife or mercurv.

Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Fistula, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, Sore Eyes, and all im-
purities of the blood.

Twenty years ef constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans,
prior to to Nashville. Those interested, are res-
pectfully invited to call, examine consult, free of anv
charge."

Office No 47 Union St., near Cherrv.
ly. b EllWARD THOMAS.

tf. nnoDEs, t. t. runes, n. caso.v,
Late of Tenn. Lateof Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, EN & CO.,
FORWARDING C0HMISSI0N MEECHANT3,

AI. SycarnoreStrtrt, ilH ti'it, Maw
cscmvATi.

Will give special attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro-
duce, etc; to the purchase sale' of all kinds of Pro-
duce, and articles of Ciscwnaii and Pittsburg Manufac-
tures.

to Nashville Merchants generally
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding Agents.
jaul d t w & w Cm.

t. sTn.Nnoi'1!. c. x. avkrui.
T. STENHOUSE & CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
2 HAYNE STREET,

Charleston, S. C.

Refer to R. Dulin; Hand, Williams Wilcox, Charles-
ton; Hand, Williams A Co., Augusta; J. Norcross,
E. C Chandler, Chattanooga; C. 11. A. I). L. Collin A Co.
Knoxville; T. J. Pardue, Naihville. my25 Qm.

"
RAGS! RAGS!! RACSIIl

500,000 Pounds ol Rags Wanted.
WILL pay 3 cents per pound, cash, for all Cotton,I Linen, Flax, Uemp Tow Rags of all colours, that

are delivered at my Paper and Rag arehouse at the North-
east corner ot the Public Square.

Merchants, Pedlars all the rest of are soli-
cited to gather send mo all they can get.

may7- -tf W. S. WH1TEMAN.

OQQCANS OF rOTASII. Thecheepest and best
OOpreparation sold tor making Soap; one can

make SO lbs. hard soap or 100 lbs. soft 75 cents per
can. Just teceived and for sale by- W.F. OKAY,

may 21 17 Broadway.

SARATOGA WATER. Just re--

ceived andforsaleby F.GRAY,
may24 " 17 Broadway.

--I ey DOZEN OXYGENATED BITTERS.
iiiThe most effectual remedy now known for Dyspepsia
Jut received forsole by W. F. GR'AY,

may 24 17 Broadway

OA A DOZEN DR. ROSE'S CELEBRATED
OvJJ Family Medicines. Just received and forsse by

may24. W. F.GRAY. 17 Broaiway.

TO SEY.HOHE'S GALVANIC ABDOJIINAL
1 ZrS(upporters which will be sold unusuallv w. Just

received and for sale by W: . WAY,
mav24 17 snadway.

"r, DOZEN BROWN'S ESSKSCp OF JA.
OVMAICA GINGER. Jvut received andi'rsale by

may24 W. F. GRAYyI7 Broadway.

BARRELS ROSIN Jitst i etived and tur
f. F. Y.

may24. 17 Broadway.

WATER. 36. CongressCONGRESS Just received fresh from Springs
put up in quart and pint bottles.

"
sale by . .

. STRETCH A ORR?
Wliolesaleand Rel ail .Druggists, CoBge andnion
streeti,".;. .. , l - A

'
28, 1854. -:rr,s!!s ;

B.R. R.-W1- TAT no THESICKREQUIRFT
TOTHOSRwho think;-Ifs- rek, ifsnffenng tie torturea

with long illness, the invalid's
coratMthopeandjnpstr-iTe- nt desire is to be relieved and
curetf of thwdistressin? aihnenL that rontra ,:.

hKuil.? tIme".Rlt REMEDIES are founded. Instant
Heherfrom Pain, QuickCitre of Diseases, Speedy Restora- -
iuu iw u.r giravpiauorm on blicb the K. K. R.

Theory is 1)1 edicated.
The RR.R REMEDIES are worlhr r.ftl,. . m.

instantly relieve tho n from, the most min'.t;n
pains, and quickly free theaBb'cted from moet obstinate
auu serious uiaiauies. iniusiug new mo ana vigor ia
Miaiierea ami Driusea ooay, ana renew eaca member and
organ oi tne numan system witn strengui ana power.

The R R R REMEDIES consist of RADWAVS nEA.
DY RELIEF, RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT,

RADWAVS REGULATORS.
RADWAVS READT is for the instant relief

ot iiie.surjercrirprn pain, anrj lo'cliepkitnd arrest the pro-gr- e

SK of diseases; to animal, malarious and infeo--
iiouspoifon,inusprniecung whoever uses it against all
poisonous infection from Contagion, and from sudden at-
tacks of Cholera, Pneumonia, Ship Fever, Fever and Ague,
&C. Likewise for the effectual and radical mnrnl of all

fpain-ian- d dUeases qf thejplnt-s- . Ltmbs, Kprrei,
I Its first action, is to removp tlie paip, (hence its usefulness.. . . . .I tn vn I : r - i iat .iciumi4ii; 11a secoaa, 10 repair ana neat, as in

the case a cut, or wound. If the Relief be applied after
the first IittlA smartinir Is over nain ia extine-inshed- unrf
the work of reparation commenced But if the Relict
is not applied, there are mauv chances to one that the nain
will continue and an infhunation he set cn. and instead of n
8'mple incised woacd we have Infknution disease to con
i? Ji Uesidesite direct nowtr prer pan), the Ready
Relief Ls the mfsteft'eclual and convenient "counter irri- -
ant that is known to the medical world.

If there beaconeestion or heaoins un of blood in
any particular part, occasioning naij threatening in.
fiahitttion or disease, as Sore Throat, Lumbago, or pains in
the loins, Plenratic congestion, 4c, the Relief will be found
me mosi mraiiiaoie curative, uy applying it over the adja-

cent-parts the blsod is drawn away from affected
panSj the congestion dissipated and the pain removed at
once. i. any w)io may doubt this but make the trial.
Aow; these.twp prpperfies. Its power ofer nalo. and its
counter irritant" render it the toast valuable "remedy for. . .... .lb.r.lim an J 1 tl. U.anu.c,aiju uiuumgu uui nu iisincgent in tne popular

meaning pf the term, it stops pain and arrests
discharge of the infjst tfljhtful piarrhoia or Cholera in a
euuil muc.

disinfectant:
RADWAVS READY RELIEF is the most safe and .

erful disinfectant in the world as such, it is a most effec
tual kuiv anu preveniaiire oi

rEV.Kit AND AGUE.
So with other fevers and al malarious diseases. or

twenty'drops, taken internally, in a little water, will nm.
tect the system against any attacks from infectious and ma
larious poison...

PNEUMONIA
whether Typhoid or Bilious, IIADWAY'S READY' RE-
LIEF, eiveu internally, applied over fheaurfkee of the
body the bowels regulated and soluble with It 'S

REGULATORS, th patient will icon be nut of
danger, ana speeauy restorea to neaiin. if the it.lt. K.
Remedies are given, thov will save the life of the patient.

RADWAVS RENOVATING RESOLVENT
is the second of the R. R R Remedies It is for tho cure
of old Chronic Diseases that have been lingering in the sys-
tem for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED WITH

I'HUONIC DISEASES.
the present, then, let ns p iss to the consideration of the

RESOLVENT, the second of the. three II. JL R. Medicines.
KAUW At HK.NUYAVI.U RESOLVENT is for the

cure ot Chronic Disease, of inflammation that is kept alight
nr. fire by some sustaining cau-- e, for the Chemists tells'us
that infijmmaiinn is a low concealed combustion. And this
caoe is a de;iosit resulting from the inflammation whilst
is in an active or acme condition, for alt diwuse is at one
time acute before it becomes chronic. If a person has
Chronic Rheumatism, it is result of a deposit in the
fibrous tissue surrounding joints; if a person is Scrofulous,
thee deposits often show themselves iu small lumps under
the chin along the neck; if be have a Consumption or
Chronic Cough, theie is tuberculous" matter deposited in
the lungr it Bronchitis, it takes place in the Bronchial
tubes;.it Syphilis, it occurs in every and in the
whole system, for that disease spares nothing. Now to
cure these diseases, these chronic intUmmation; (lor it is
this in every case.) it is manifest that the diseased deposits
must be fint removed, sostftinin caVeSe be Uken away,
and that tlte impure blooi he altered in its condition and
rendered pure aud Wealthy.

It brcirmes necessary, then, that the absorbents be active
and blood be purified. Wc therefore: want a medicine
that will act on the absorbents and them into ac
tion, at the same time purify the blood. Medicines that
dapend merely on jiurifyicg the" blood alone will scarcely
ever cure chronic uisjase; to ensure success they must at
first hare the power to stimulate the absorbent and re
move the diseased deposits. The action of the RESOLV-
ENT is directed first to absorbents, stimulating them
info action; and second tq blood, which It depurates by
its cction over tlie glands, the liver, pancreas, kidneys, Ac,
which are eewers that nature ha established fnrpurily-in- g

lhe blood. You after this description, we hope, cii

te the name we have' riven to the R. K. ItKM Kliri-- i

RENOVATING RE5OLV.NT. It resolves awav dis--
eased delimits; it purifies the blood it renovates lhe sys-
tem. Tipnors ure removed und dispersed by Its operation;
Chronic Swellings are dissipated; Nodes are softened
melted away. The most loathsome Skin disease disappear
undents action; Scrofulous constitutions are soon amended
aud tho checked wherever it has attacked the svs-te-

Syphilis, with all its train of concomitant,
here Cuds a certain and infallible cure; and Consumption
too, oflimes finds its matr Consiunpticn, that prevalent
and lamentable dise-aeo- l the that is so Wjt Vncwn
to you all, from its Cital and alruutbelp!ts character. unH

havoc it pi oduces among young, the most gifted
tne most neaiiiiiiu oi me numan race, deeping over our ls

an iusidicns yet awful ceminty, and consigning to on
early aud premature grave its yearly hecatombs of vic-

tims. Tubercular Consumption is regarded as a
specific dis?3?a of lungsalone. This is a mistake, it is

one ot'the forma of Scrofula it is a Scrofulous deposit
ami lDuamiuaiioa oi me lung structure, and could be as
readily cured as any other Scrofulous disease as
Rickets, Hip Complaint or white swelling if it was not
for the peculiar structure and action of the I nr.r in whiff.
ittakes place.

uy Deconceivciliuan, caw ailpcult it must be for an ulcer
of the lungs to wjiere it is continually kent irritated
hv the act of breathing. l

Understand, then, we do not offer you the RFSOLVENT
as soceitainn cure for Consumption or Scrofula of the
lungs.csitis for other diseases. We believe it
will cure Scrofula in other part of the body, but from
the very natuie f case, this complaint except in its
first Mages is of tunes incurable; but we can recommend
it as the most certain remedy (when taken as directed in
our pamphlets) that we arrest its progress, and
can point to a large i.muber ot cases ofLung JJiseasea that
tbiscired.

Num then, is the Renovating Resolvent. What the re-
lief is to Aoute diea'e the Resolvent is to Chronic it re-
solves away the loreign and diseased deposit; it purifies
the blood and it renovates thesystem.

No. . We' now request the reader's attention to the third
otlheR R REMEDltN.

RAD WAY'S KEG ULATORa Every pill taker should
examine the theory on which the Regulators are founded.
Every oue "who takes pills'' will find Radways Itegula-tor- s

the most pleasant aud safe Regulatorof the Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, and other organs of tne system in use.

We have hitherto been treating of disease or inflamma-
tion in its acute or cbiouic state, its remedies; the RE-
LIEF onone handa'nd the RESOLVENT on the other. We
now pass to consideration of that state of the svstera im-
mediately pteceeding disease or inflammation, vie Irretu-tio-

To allay irritatiou of the nenous system,
its effects wherever it exists, to the RELIEF

or RESOLVENT in treatment of inflammation, are the
purposes of the REGULATORS.

Hut how is nervous irritation the cause of disease? Be-
cause the glands of the system a' e controlled by the brain

nervous centers, whatever irritates the brain caus-
es irregularities of the glands; and when the glands refuse
to do their woik, the foreign matter which it is their duty
to remove, is left in the blood, and increases the already ex-
isting irritation. The glands are sewers of the system,"and
are composed chiefly ot the Liver, the Kidnevs, the e,

the Salivary Glands, and those of the skin, in-
testinal canal. Now, a regular and honest action of these
organs are indispensable to keeping the in a pure
natural state. J f we give you oison instead of food to eat,
you can easily understand that the blood will be corrupted
by it, and diseased action will follow; it will be just as
fciirely corrupted if the glands do not abstract the worn out
materials from it.

Again if the kidneys be interfered within their action,
from any irritation whatsoever, why then we have the salts
of the urine the poisonous urea circulating in the blood,
proaucingneuaacnes, coma arowsines'3, Ac

Aoa, lasi
causes inter
the Liver.
of passing into the intestines to aid them in their move
mentsf (for the bile is Nature's purgative,) is left to circulate
in me uicvu; ute. utmci.s, uiereicrc, uecumeiuaciiTeana me
carboniferous bile (for carbon or charcoal is the chief
component of bile) circuliiu'ng in the blood is the cause of
the of the system. superabundance of the car-
bon in tho blood meeting with the oxygen as it passes thro'
the lungs is slowly consumed, and give out a superabunt ui
dance of heat, un is fever.

RADWAY'S REGULATORS induce a healthy regular-
ity of glanduar action. No. costiveness, or dyspepsia, or
indigestion, or pains in the side, orlivercomplaint.or pains
in the kidneys, will trouble you iT Rad way's Regulators are
takep-'an- d we positively assure all who are aUlicted with
ihtae dystessieg complaints that RadWay's Regulators will
cure them.

K. B, R. Remedies are suited to the treatment and,
will cure most of "the ills that flesh is heir to." The

sanguinary practice ot the lancet, the cnpp'iDg-glts-

leeches, they entirely dispense wjtb, and banish forever the
pernicious use of that baneful drug, calomeL

If be sick, wc advise yon to resort at once to the R.
R. R. Remedies, as the most prompt in their action, the
most safe and effectual of remedies.

Instances of diseases prevented, sof rapid cores, al-
most miraculous recoverie, we can furnish vou the certifi-
cates and credentials without number.

But maybe obtained withont merit as well as with
it,- - knowing the circumstances, prove nothing
tjyoor mind.

The R. "R. R. Remedies are for sale by druggists every-
where. Persons desirous of learning more ot our Reme
dies, are referred' to our Family Friend, a monthly paper.
A co,y be sent free "cf charge, to all who will send in
"Jieirnamesund address.

RAD WAY A CO., 162 Fulton at N.T

Wholesale Agent for Tennnessee.
MANDFIKLDS A CO, Memphic

HUDGIN; .WELLS A JOHNSON,
. ap22 4m Chattanooga.

-- '
JUid JDrnjgUt and Merchants everywhere.

changing climate. J lhe lungs expand and contract during every respiration:
Be sure to get genuine Essence, which is and from lhe moment- - the breath of life drawn

only by F. Brown, at Drug and Chemical til the last guttural sigh passes the dying a
Store, J'. Corner of Fifiii and Chestnut street', Philadel- - never-ceasi- action is kept un on their part, it will reu'd- -

Nashville
Thos. Wells,
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SUNDRIES.
BURNET'S WATER rnnr.nn

WITII th: elegant artiste families of ordinary eixe can
supplied with vnr us cool nice itself, by ao'

ui ijciji. iwr ut ior itp
BURNET'S FILTKRIXQ APPARATUS, for removing

tnpnrities from water, rendering it perfectly clear and

ICE 'CREAM FREEZERS AND TUBSWe Lave a
1. argeassortmentwliichwewlllselnowforcashortopnnc.
I tn" cosfomers.

Si.1.Vf JJALI-ETS- , ICE PICS. Ac Ac
spaxfiH ivri simtrcD BATHS. We

article of rinr im-S- r ""3 " "..raj-eav- y

AITMV'SK,0.r.'n.P5n
Ne w York patterns, CHAMBKliS, of the best

llll ITA.MAWADVtr.t... ., . . ...
New York and will iV," . "Tf 9 asT ntwed from
ftcUtrer's ' aavance on the BurntmlAte oC BRITTANIAWARE . . . .
low as to induce even blT??""stands to combine oWanc with corcforT

Hriimnla Cdlestlccs, Pitchen., Cups, Camps, Ac, 4c.all at equally low rates..
JJLUCh. lUi COVERED DISHES, cf all siiea.
Coffee Urns, Scnp Tureens. Biggins, At. Ao.. Ac
maj3'5i SNOW. MACKENZIE A CO,

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON.
T. fOMEBOY, M. D., Iar-nt- cr and Proprietor.

Km Qtnuxn tcilAout hit 2ignatur and t!i4 Poland Sig
nature tf tht araveaiura Qxnvany.

T is Will known that Dr. Pomeroy, the discoverer of the
jusiiv ceieoraiea Jiarsnsu s uterine Uatnohcoa, is one

of the oldest and most skillful nhV9icuuiiiinlhi-ennntri- r
, . J ... .TM. :.: i v t i V4ucicuivuiB, u prcpareii uj iiim. nas aiiaiaea a reputa-

tion' far beyond that ever awarded to anV other reed'.enf nrv.
pa rati-- ) n. and wherever it ha been nsed it has nenied hn.
recommendation, save its own beneficial effects

Bat one thing has retarded its universal adoption and
use in every case of uterine disease, and that isiU price.
xiiicu u4s uern mree uoiiars per Ooiue.

It is well known that Ave out of every six women in the
country, over 18 yoars of Sjfa, are afflicted with the com-
plaints incident to their formation and attendant upon the
luui-iiu- ui iiieusiruauon. n r can assure au sncerers mat
JiarsnaH Utcrme Catbohcon will cure them if no vital
part u injured or ruptured, and it has long been onr en-
deavor to sell tho medicine at a price which will enable all
to purchase iL This has finally become practicable, and
we now announce that lhe price of this estimable medicine
is reduced to oxs dollab and rirrr ciccrs (l,5oj per bottle.

It is an invaluable remedy for diseases ot the Womb
and its appendages, Urinary Organs, (as lb Kidnevs and
Bladder,) and diseases of Pr gnaacy Prolapsus" Uteri,
or Fallin-- ' cf th Womb Leneorrhcca, or Whites, Flour
Albus all irregularities of the monthly or periodical tnrus

especially rainlul Menstruation, or sunnreftslrji unif
flowing incontinence of Urine, ond scaldiuz, of the.water

.1." I -t r.i.. irri - 1y ikiium u me sviicyn, u moving or uropsi-c- al

Swellings. Also, Spinal CmpUir.t. to called, are gen-
erally the result of this class of complaints and will disap-
pear where they exist, in the some ratio is the Uterine .sre
removed Diseases of I'regnaney,- - such as Aciditv, N'ausia,
Vomiting, Indigestion and I'limtirgs.

. ALSO-T- he
Grrefft'nburs: Djcntery Syniji.

An infallible remedy for all bowel enmpiaint. In Asia-
tic Cholcre, and Cholera-Morbii- .it has, wonderful tower.
It cures Dysentery, Diarrhonj, Bloody Fnx, .Grijinjr. and

In bottles at ft) and 25ccnt3.

The Children's Tanacra
Is known to every mother who has used it. as a mast

invaluable modicinofor theicmoval of worn?, afid for'all
diseases that ohildren suffer from 12 months old t9 5
years. Wherever this medicine has once been used, no
Mother will ever consent to be without "it, in her family.

Forsalc by all Druggists in town or country, from whom
may be obtained namuhlets eivin? full arrounu cf the
GrafFenbnrg Medicines.

apss'04 ALK..ilACKKXZIK. in

ATALUABLE AfJENCV. A. few good, and
are wanted to canvass the, States of

Tennessee and Alabama, for the Msjirifactiiring and Mer-
cantile Union ot V- - City.

The greatest inducements are offered to travelling
Agents, such that thev cun make from two in five hnndrrd
aoiiars per mnnui, according to their energy and court x-

The fabrics manufactured and sold by this Company are
forctlani Warts, ofall varieties. Inelndinir TM.' irar.
ftr1 IT.,:m T..-- - . ..T :.M.J f . . t " Iitwe ,HiMivyo nuiiiuiieu eirjaiice ana uiuaou-
iit. auu fiiiiurea uueAceoilonaoifL.

These wares were awarded the first nreminms at thsr. . i .u i t.t .- . . . -- 1 . ii di(M.ir, uiu aru.-uji- muca inaicaicn ineir su-
periority bver ali foroicm wares.

The subscriber has on olSce and sample room at the
Xirr&iUU Isr.t Nashville, where he respectlullv soliciU the
ittenriqn of ladies mid gentlemen of the citv, to the exami-
nation of oneot the principal attractions of the Crrstal I'al- -

J3F" Exclusive local Agents' eafablished on the most fa-
vorable terms. w. I), NICHOI,

Commissioner of Agsnts for the Minufecttiritt'j and
XircantiU Cnion, 380 Broadway, N, Y". City.

myo tC

SO UT JlfTKN

Commercial College,
M.

AND

VTRITIXG T1CSTITVTE.
THE first terra of this College will

on MONDAY, Feb. 13. in the
lanreand spacious room in Conner's hlncfc.

Cherry street, five doors above Deaderickv
Tlie course of instruction in this institution will embrace

Commercial laiw. Commercial Arithmetic
and Penjianship.

No pupil will receive a diploma until he is thoroughly
quahhed to discharge the dnties of the accountant.

S.udents will be instructed iu all the modem improved
forms adopted by the best reflated bouses in the country,
aniomrothetsone which dispenses with the u&eofthe Jour-
nal, greatly lessening the amount ir labor and liabilitv to try
err, and another which renders theaseoHhe Cash book the
and Journal superfluous, and enables the book-keep- to
post his personal accounts dailr, and his merchandise and
cash as often as may suit his convenience.

This latter form is more particularly designed for the use
of tetail establishments.

They will be taught a simple process by which the mer-
chant may at all times ascertain the amount of his loss or
gain, together with the quantity cf goods on hand, without
resorlinir to the tedious process of tukimr an hiTentonr.

This institution will be permanent, and has been estab-
lished to meet the already important and growing com-
mercial interests of the city of Nashville and State of Ten-
nessee, and it is designed to place it upon a basis inferior
to none in this country.

The importance, to'every business man, of a knowledge
ofaecounts,.miist be sufficiently obvious to all reftectin
minds.

To the man of wealth, it is important to enable him to
manage his affairs scientifically, and withoutpecuniay loss
and the Lawyer is oflen called upon, in tho discharge or
his professional duties, to unravel the moat intricate ac-
counts, but to the young man who depends upon his own
resources for a livelihood, it is invaluable. It gives him a
position which nothing else can.

He holds the post ot confidential ,cte;k in his employers, ne
service.

In connection with this establishment is a department for
the bentJ t of those who wish to take lessons in writing on-
ly, where an elegant hand writing will be impirteil to all
who place themselves wider the care of the preceptor.

I'upils entering this institution are not limited to anv
numberof lessons, but for a specified price may cputinue
any branch they pursue until they are perfected, retaining
the privilege of reviewing their lessons at any subsequent'
period, free of charge. m

febll ly

SEASONABLE AKTICLES.

WATER COOLERS, with or without hlterers, of New
Cincinnati and Nashville manufacture, at

yery reduced prices.
PRESERVING CANS, suitable for putting up in their .

own juice the various fruits and vegetables of this and the
approaching sea ons.

PRESERVING KETTLES, Rrass, Copper and Iron,
enameled with porcelain. -

SAUCE PANS, Iron. Tin and Copper.
WASII BAflXS, Copper, Z.nc Iron and Tin, Japanned

or plain
II ATI! TUBS, of all kinds and sizes.
THERMOMETERS, at all prices.
FRENCH, ENGLISH and HOMEMADE Jelly, Jlilkand

Gravy Strainers.
KGG CHURNS. WHIPS and BEATERi
PATE FANS, the greatest variety ever o3ercd in this

market.
NUT CRACKERS, Steel and Silver Plated and Patent.
JULAP TUMBLERS. PORCELAIN MUDLERS Ac
DOOR MATS, .Manilla, Calcutta, Hemp, Jute Grass. Ac.
Our stock of Door Mats being greater than the wants of

our House Keepers, we will famish those persons who can atappreciate the best article in this line, much cheaper than
they have ever before been sold ;n Nashville.

or

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS. We receive weekly iiwn
New lcrk additions to our stock of Home Keeping Goods,
and propose to keep on band, at all times, a full assortment

uu luiiuc-- i rcquisiie ior tne wants or House nepers.
majgQ'ul SNOW. MACKENZIE,

TKUNKS. NO. I SOLE LEATI1 Ell. Sole theand best Kip Leather Trunks, a
large ossortmenl, warranted best Philadelphia Manufac-
ture, with and without covers.

Valises, Buggy Tnmks and Wafer-proo- f Travelinir Bags.
Just opened by RAM AGE A UH URCH,

junel7 42 College street.

JJONNET JIOXES.-- We have receivedLADIES lot ofIndies' Traveling Bonnet Boxes, Phila-
delphia Manufacture, single ad double t.ps. n

l5nel7 RAMAGE 4 CHUKCII.

IJHAMUEILS' JOURNAL Or POPULAR LITE It A-

TUBE, Science, and Art Part II &r Jnne For sale
by (jnnel7) JollX YORK.

The conannership heretoiore ex-
isting between DAVID W. KNIGHT and GEORGE

L. SLOAN In the lumber business is dissolved by mutual
consent. Tho accounts of the lite firm will be settled by
George L. Sloan. DAVID W. KNIGUT,

June 1, 1854 QelO lmd GEO. L. SLOAN.

LUMIIEK. The aubaenber is prepared. U saw aud
kinds of Lumber at his Mill tn Marrow-bin- e

jcIO lmd GEORUR h. 8LOAN.--

COUNTKir nE&lJKML'KHiM
A NEAT Frame House with 4 rooms, kitcherv servant

rooms, it, and 7f acres of land about 2V miles from
the city, near the NolensvUle Pike. A bargain will be
given

ALSO, for sale, a Frame House with 2 rooms, sifjoinlng
Brick House No. 43, near the corner of. Summer and Brpaa
street. Apply to J.Lr It. W.BEOWN,",-- .

jelS. Sir. f W.Wtf.Cherrstrwt

NO. 326. :

URi'Dnoso-- S RIVER CHOLERA ll2L

,by eatlnz amiM f... i .""'a rtnin way tuut

lJTiS.r 0P. TmfffiS'X2..
, ...H'll'JIAL tKIVIinnt. It. Wall ts. i -

.nenuj cnecrthe jm.
.D'AirBHtXAA.VDFLOrr

polera and Cholera Morbus, Cramps. Vomlilnsr and rhiai.wilhon. iatatforiJii'et thas.,m,tim- -
secretions. Is an oJJct which rauy hare stodleu to bifor, after" administering a medlc.no wliic would owt!,B7
THKTeheefclhu profuap dischirje,. It would b foondtBal... ... .. . ... . . , unU uvtsn MJCSei QD thAexcremenluious matter from the tryw- - It ate also tasckedcorrejstlng and partially destroying Uia fanctioualdcUetcfthe loner :

COAT3 OF THK STOMACH,
And In mny Imlancs the effects of the raedlclsa b!nrworse ana inoro deTete'rions than lbs disease- - ttsalr. Wrattnothsr Is It tht has net alien noticed lhe elsj colored es

of her chi dren after lie asoorastrikcrntst
DR. UeBOSO'S K1VKK C!IOLliKA KBMEOY,

ki f M a moJtlnaI tnmhiuati.a. shout which n. sncb.
dfi be ctin U and dect.

durln-V- i. '"nr.y,Uf,inuLaes cd strntj!eiis

Cmir.irt, . LOOl AND VITALITY

a lr revive and .trrasihjli. tie UwsplffieT7hd

LAST LLVCEinXG RAT 1)F HOPETohivijfljd stlaialafes.tttewhnlamacti aeorm&htt'ouch.oat th moment It is taken ltas titriea. tanrtncii,
stomaci relaxes .ml immedt.tir ,.,,m.n-J.T-l'r
and Spasms annibtliates everyrs.;r!.,fiiilj la tho taudrins.airay tfia

n.R(C CLOUDS OF I
vVnlchhare clu:tereal runnlft.hout ir.siA kn - t
with Summer Cumti.ilM eh-b- . ut t.mf.tc. .i..
aad.prevenU the wild nod turrlli - c r'.m or

A TOOTHLKSS, TE.Mir.lt .NtfuaLLVC,
Acts like a ehs.rui nn thf rurlr. r.-- t.n.nt N.. v...
liTa- - and vlvaeliy to the ad pi.roi.ts --an. I straws he lt!hapJness, and lone life alt along the duwilaie Vs.?rc'-ii:!- i
mer Complaints. WeiuTasaU this muchlo faTor ef carwoude;ful mrdleine,aad w.ll taj ru-- re If jou oral. crtbrolly are affected with any dUcase Pf mhicU nu reconsmsn.dcd,baj one Ioulsr.nd.aR. , it, indite ffoes... net Hto v3aMttin .In IT .r l

1 winavuuu, i a. I via uui JT i.Ui .as-
MOXF.T .V1I.I. Hi. mi Ll im'nAlter yon havo used lha-- wcoto botao n Medrsla- -.

i jiii. iJiM.iijiri&.i nonesmeiuinif. wj CACotknaw rhatl Composed srhvlly ure;e.at!e niaUer, oftlM xnratapproved r.
DOTA.Ntr SEtllClN--

.
oeleetedwith . t . l .
f?d'"S 10 J5" mt awrvVed pin". It ciuaot fciltarciie "

KOtv-fri- 1

Xow before lhe public.
TiW? ''Vi care lnr "i!nrT D'amica, aa-- J U)

ehecfe tbe Bowel Complatat et cWidree.The nrireof the .lleiiicfnti u s .1 tn.t t. f. wt.M-- .-
reJ,cl ofolL Onebottlexrarnnir.it' iro sifra ft .Order, fmm tbe eniintpv . M..-. . .. i. .
in ITssivllle. W,H rereireT nr7tT. ..iT J 'V i
saleatth-Famil- y Me ti. inrH.ore, V- 4 i'ubllc sifi! tr"ja u j. r. IiKOnGyoUE h. I

TO THS MEDICAL PSiFESSlOH.
I ETllO.nit'S GALVANIC ABD01TIN LS O KP O R T B-k- A nr., remedial 'r anew method ofaDMiinTanuI .

now Presented to tho Pr Ujfrssl., .nd taio-- n to. Ul wh
ffI?-rJ- 7ltnuoa"-rIl,","!- a. iiU m oi GAS

Prolapsus Lteri; Leuehortie-- j llt.tHr
the hact, l)yjpep.!a, (.1 fndaai on uto. y r m, ehweatnojs from auy causa of tta n.rron. ,r nn....r .

lei, and all kindred. IItfctio..f. to the Physicians imenongn to say, this lnnrunvot LsoconlruemJ.that acen.tie CialTanleearrentUnuuia to pss throasrh an orran amn,In,inil ill nnl.iim.. II f.A i 1..- -. - ......... , ir,ur: assiuairandoft (Sieonlansor ihioiauiaorsi.ria, uay, Medical Jourr,Us, nf.d il.L's.IaKashville aud ntbtreules uiliw IBk.-- lutruawrt.l Itli V
mcwtKlentUcally coostmtud Snirtrler Ttlovented.whlehwulb lo.arjlnspeclionlt Is so WVw.l 1 -- r f,mechanlralsupportmay brdrsper e- - wtth, .K mS, b "dl--
battlnesfnu. ofthe ra..:trouM9soci.-.- i i 7., widenTor-t-

tax their paUeneesrd -- ml.Seymour's Ob,tetikr.l SDpnortcr.Thllusd lhraeeaad aut1uiaai-."- m iBai cost trr.In hour nf HC I.I. .tw,. tr v.. . I.
vonld thins, or dispensing with i'i . i &.. '

i- -i it
itsailvantass. Iiplues un-J- ' rto c.- M'i

mate knuwn lo the public. i-- MeYMOUirs FLAVhXzs. F.i .CH. ThN Irairsm-a- '.has on! to ho se--n, to te approvi I f enr fM. V'i In Nathvhloand other platen utbuc lciii ) 4" or.dersaddres-edt- n ij. x, PiVsi;'
care of Berry & Tenori':- -,

from the States of mnr', K-- nt 1VUXV i' --

bama,GeorfU.FIola; M.ipjn, liw.. "i! ct&rUie boie
promptatteutlon.

Tbey can also be had at the tetWinc hotses-J.-
BROWN 'S.U.J. MJOE W. P GRIT'S JZIMMERMAN'S, U. W. HfcNUUaj.iyfS Mn V l'

', Nc.6. North Market sf.,a.,a r. JlTtNSON ACo.,Shelbyville.
mors 'oi 6iu

JEWDAVID'S HEBHEW PLASTI2,:;fi X ' ' OAH UU.Q(IJff
A (fentlemanintheSonth of Kurop- - and PalisUne

iSW. heard sumJch said in th-- lan'r ; '3
JEW OAVID'S PLATEit,.and of .no L he L "
miraculous enrw It had rert.in:i,L li.t i, ...... t. ,

It on his own person, f..ra Luo? nt,J Liver
removal of which had been th ch.ef bit 0f hT,!A

aev.but which had resisted the genial and delieious cJimo.
"'U,US'J "rTiwuapiMa-roiiL- e ng't side of hichest where the pum was. tetl, lu.otliet between tbihoulders, and one over the reg . .. , the hrer.- - Jrlmean time hedrankfrrely of an herb tea vf laxative qcJ-die- s.

He soon tound his heal! h J- uBilJaafweeks his cough left him; the sallow .Phis skfn d.s.1-peore- d,

his pain was removed, and an uoJU;
reinstated. 'The following is from ilr. Worsttll, cctfor ofM! II vvillion Gazette:

Hlcrrutacr. Dunn-la- st winter and spria?; I wm botroubled witn a pain m my br-a- st a, ti me nnUttor the dahes of my olhce; end hraii:. rwir JEIVOAVIDy or HEBREW' PLAS rtK f -s-

imilar cases, 1 was induced to give ii a tnJ. I hid wornanhisternpon my brc- -t bat a sJijiitiEie, when all vmeftme,imd IwasenabIe.IaSalatoeD?eintbe laT cfthe office. I would alsostate, that uiy i
Steubenville in tins State, hi recc ucb'left iroru

f'-r- , .oartro'r. John p woi&teli"
JIM.X.1PJU, iiuicuiwriiMi.It has been very benelicial In cases of V.'csiucss. rnchasPamand .Veakne. in thestomai:,, Weak Ltobs,Affection of the Spine .Female Weakness drTjio

femaJe, i,ub)ect to pain or weakness ta Ibe hack or tidessuouju oa wiwout it. jSIirne,! 7,li. ;n
fi..,l ,!,.i..rr ..:.. i"i3uon4" wcaraiiuts piaster

The application cf the Plaster beiweea the shoulders hasbeen fawn! certain remedy for Colds, Conhs,and Lung AITections, m their prirmuy alas- -. It destrorainflammation
?.e.,??.c",mlerIe,,a and 'nn'tationst
CAUTION . Thesubscribeniiiretueoely Gen-r- et
the Southern States for tlsa-- o ,f i truivSePlaster; ond tu order to prevent purchaser, hei- o- (mcoed

upon, by a counterfeit articl,, ,r.Ul in th citand else,where :, lor the genuine, they iaviw pamcuUr iltentioa tjthe following MARtS ox THKiJeKBT-r;- ;

J"' Prttpin', WimturrMlct.tomtdbnxn, not tvldrml in. ;
2 z3? 'J""'"' ha.tth.tiuj.-au- i JuaiofJta Vafid. or.
dirjttOM around tU- tni, mK arctmoaiwtw Ttxrd of

SCOVIL 4 MEAD.

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern Ptotea. to whnszaltorders miithent-a-- A

53old alyWho!es!e and Retail by

' V . BERRY & DEJIOTAL
. . EWLV BHOTHtRS,

W. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIJMIiRMAN.

Janl2. dtnAw Aeentsj.

PmiOTOKEN OR FE2IALE'3 FRIZSul
For the cure of Painful and ItiscrderrJ. ileastruation.

Miscarriage or A hurtion, and the relief of ull those
Sympathetic Nervotis Aficct- - m atjndant ea

Pregnane--.
Much cf the suffering aliruda. u;mn tha lives of fsraalca
the present day may be traced tc si-- ,e sligat Imprudenra
neglect doringsoirw aiticaliie-.- c I f Uieir peculiar sea-

sons, causing obstructions, irre- - Jrirr, 4C which, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and d.:rarj;res the system, and bv
sympathy induces those chrome forms of chscare Con-
sumption, Dropy, Dyspepsia, Ac wbfch either hurry th-r- n
toanearlygrareorrenderthemiavtuda forU'e. ifanr'ol
lie fairest and loveliest of creatisn, tt thatsje when theWwas jus bursting into have withered andeffects oTobstrnctum, and th wnt of a remedy toTassS
nature at that eventful period.

TF m PI10T0KEN.It. is not as cure of ah ilia that Cesh Is teir to.

rtornldtby bCoVIL A MEAD,
iSt-- r. i , . 111 Charts street, New Oricaaa.

TTA v iNGsold the ground on which my-- Iron Foanifiy
a ia nuuieu, v)nega sine', i cow ouer for
sale lhe iluildiog, it being sthtcre cf tho tollowicg dimas

allcocft.
AUmTcntIrestockofDU:ras; n .charovcrr nnscroffi!.
COUsUlingot. Engines, Mill geani ff every descrip-
tion and latest styles. Mill wheels, cf ahnist every descrip-
tion, a first-rat- e Engine and L'cde- -. and all tjio tii.crrs to
make thesame complete; a Blast Far of the mast epproved
plan; Mill forgrindirg Blacking. twoCupuIoesia good orde-

r,-three large Stacks, well brscwJ with iron rods, and Kegi
from bottom to top; Units suitable for cicaljir'g almost
iov description of casting; all the stock oo hand Saiahed ami
unfinished, with ev'erytbiaj e!ae pertoiaicp to the Four-ar-y.

- The abore.caa be got on very liberal tera ir Je reii,
ona credit of from oao-- to ten Tears. I'on,in-- i , !

given In ' September", 1 55C
mj7 dtrwAsigm SAJirjELP. AJC25T,


